
Deoision ]10,. ____ -

* * *-

, I:l the ltattel" of the a:9plioation of } 
(1) S~TA CIJl~ WA~ER& IRRIGA~ION ) 
COL!?ooUX !l.D.d. F A...~S j)ITCE !1t.,,{!GASDG ) 
CO~ANY to sell to FA-~S, !?3!G~ION ) 
C~ANY and RIVER S~~ DI~CE CC~A!Y ) 
the so-esll.ed "F'armers Ditch and Water ) 
System"', and the a.ppro'V'8.l of an agree- ) 
ment. o.d.justins rights in and to, the ) 
waters of the Santa. Clara River; (2.} ) 
RIv.E:R sza~=:,:OO:~CB: C01~ANY to- issue ) 
$lOp'OOO,~oo :9a.I"' va;luo :of etook; (3l } 
F .A?~r:~S I?3IG~IO:& COM:?JJY to i $ sue ) 
{~S9 ~OOO~oo, ptJ.r -'va.lue of etcck~ plus. ) 
sueh:an a.dditional a.mount as ,~he Eail- ) 
:roa.d,Co::mliss1on mayall:ow to pa.y incor-) 
~a.t:t~ axpens~s.. ) 

J~:e1'lien.tion 
.N'l:t:lb er- .. . 
3~4b -

G:eorge E- ~~d. and L.W. Andrews for,]'e.rmers Irrigation 
Com.po.ny, :al"'!rerS :01 tell. Itt1gc. t1l:g Company snd River 
Street :Ditoh' Compsn:.v, , appl1cs:n"ts,. ' 

VI .E. Barnes s.::J.d Euah L. Weldon,. for Santa. C.lare. Wa.t~r end 
Iniga. ting Cocpany,. s,:91'11c3.:lt ;,;.,'. 

Earl S .. ].!Ogg. for Vineyard Ditch Company,. protGstant. 

BY THE CO~SSIO~ .. 

o ~ I lS I' 0 N. 

cor:po.rat1on~6:gks· suthority to buy- the so-ca.lled Fs.mers Ditch 'and 
, . 

We-tel" Rights,. loca.ted1n Ve::l:~ua County,. fl"om Sa.uta Clo.ra Water and . . . 

A desoription of the 

property :ta·fo.~d inn:E:x.b.1b1t. 5'" 'a.:t:taehed. .. to, the :petition :b.er&1:l~ 

c· c o -. CI) -o ::s 
Z 
9, 
~~ , 

~ !C>, 
~: 

. !n order to pay tor th.e- s.!oresa.1d;propert:tes. Ftu"mers' Irr1ga-
, ' , 

. t10n CO:lP~Y desires to. issue and.. sell ;59,.000.00- 0'£ stock at J:')a.r .. 
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'I~ also aska for authority to. issue stock for organization and legal 

expenses in an am~unt to, be determ1ne~ by the Co~ss1on. 

River Stree~Ditch Cocpany asks for ~uthorit~to 1s~e 

and sel1 $10.000.00 of stock at, par. the proceeds to be paid to. 

Santa Clars. 'aater and. !rr1gS.tiDg CO:lll'eIlY in return for certain 

right,s and privileges whioh it, eXpects to. ga1l1 through the transfer ... 

~e Commission is a.lso, asked to appro.ve certain eo:-

tracts and sgreemen.'ts. be,tween the above ment1.onedps,rt1es. as. here-

inafter more f~ set forth. 

, A hes.r1ng' in' this matter Wll3 held. betore Exam1J:J.er Enoell 

at ~e:Q::ura. on October 23,. 1917. At the hesr1ng.:Earl E. :M:oss ap-

peared. as representativ,e.o'!' the majority stockholder o.t Vine,-ard 

. 'Ditch. COt::l.pa.:c.y and. asked ~ee.ve. c.nd ws,a gl:'anted. permission to f11& 

subsequent to the hear1Xlg a" eta. tement as to. the pos1 t10n 0'£ 1118 

olient .. Mr. ,ltoss has recent~ e.dvised the COmmission the.t he does 

not desire to. avn1l hi~self' of, this privilege. 

Zle pr1ms.ry purp<>se of this applioa.tion a.ppes.rs to. be 

to. settle certa.in que et10ns ~ong in d1sptl.te a.nd. 11 t1gat1o.n between 

the parties here·to... ' For an tUlderstand1:lg of the. s1 tu.a.tion,. it-

seems neeesss.:r:1 'to. describe briefly- the loca.tion of the ;property pro- • 

posed to. be tra.nsferre,d, and the relations eXisting between the par- . 
ties d1reetly or indireeti1 interested in said ~ropert7.. 

, !I!:b.e Ssnta Cle.re. River nowS. across Ventur& County in a. . , 

generel westerly direction. Near the city ofSSnta Eaula in S81d 

eo.'Qllty four ditches. divert water for irrigation purposes.~ese. 

ditches-are,: 
(a}_-.Yarmers Ditoh upon north side of River, 

1:ltake approx1.ms.tel:r l-Z!4. miles above Sante. Pauls.~ owned 

by- ,Santa. Clara. Water and. Irriga..tillg Compe.n;r- Certa1n r1ght3 

therein are claimed b:r Farmers li1 tch Irrige.t1l:lg Com:Pany. 
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Cb}.-.R1verSt%'eet DitQh upon north side o'! river; 

inta.ke just a.bovo Sante. ~e.ula. .. owned bY' :R:1:ver street 

D1 teh Company_ 

(e}.-Ssnta. Clsr&Diteh, on so~th s1d& of river: 

intake s.pprox:tms.tely' 8 miles below Farmers Ditch .. o.wned 

b~ S~te. Clara. Water and Irrigating Company. 

(~).- Vineyard Ditch .. on eouth side of r1v.er; intake 

apl'rox:tm.o.tell" 2 m11es below Santa .Cl.ara D1tch .. owned. 'b:r 

Vineyard Ditch Company_ 

The Farmers Ditch ~irst deecr~bed .. together with its 

appurtenant water rights, is the property now sought t~ be trans-

ferred. rus ditch lul.s passed through many challges of ownership 

and s. dets.1led history ot these· ohanges Will. be to.'tllld in Decis:ton 

number 1452. (Vol .. 4 .. Op1nions ~d Orders of the RD.1lr08.d Comm1seion 

of Cal1torms. .. p. 810). 

s~t8. Clara. Water a.nd Irr1gs.tll'lg Compe.ny.. the :present 

owner of this ditch and water eyste~ here1~ier sometimes referre~ 

to. as Ss.nta .c:lars. Company .. was 1ncorpors.ted on Se.nue.:J:y S .. lsn, With 

an authorized capital stock issue o.f $50 .. 000.0.0 wbieh was subse~ent-

l.3" inereased to. $250.000·.0.0. 

for the ~ar e:c.d1IlgDecember 31 .. 1916 shows· stock s.et'll.8.11:r issued amaa:c.-
t~ to- $48,250 .. 000. ~e oompany has a:a. outstanding bo%?-ded 1ndebte.d-. . ~ . 

::.ees. of' $100 .. 000.00 of 6 per oent 'first mortgage gOold 'bonds. .. d&ted 

'fiZ-st. lien upon a.ll tho resJ. proport:r of the. oollll'a.n~ 1ncl.ud1llg 

Farmers ]1 toh. In additio.n to, ,o.pe~a.t1ng the Farmers Ditch. th& 

Se.nta.. Clara. Comps:c.y- also- O1)ers.tce the Ssnts. Clara ditch looa:~e~; on . , 
·the south side o'f the r1ver.. At. the presont t1mo .. 1rr1gs.t:tng wttters 

'for V1neysrd Ditch ·Company" are. diverted. b:r Santa. 'Clara. COll1l>Slly 

through its Santa Cl8.:ra ditoh 'lUlder Q. temporer:?, arrangement. between 

the twc> oompanies. All o~ the bondholders of sa.nts. C!lars. COmpo.ny, . 
0S.r-.. 
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e.s well a,s the Metropolltsn Ba.nk and ~t Company of Los .AItgeles:,. 

trustee under the mortgage' seouring the. payment ot the 1)0:0.(1.3-, have 

agreed to. the sale e.nd transfer of .the, so-oalled Farmers li1toh and 

a.:ppurte:c.a.nt water r1ghts.. ~ the applioa.t:ton is granted,. SAnta 

Clara. COm'pt::ll7 proposes. to rotire $50,,. 000 .. 00 of 1 ts 'bonded indebted-

ness. ~e balanee of the funds. reee1ve~ trom the sale of the pro.p-

erty will be applie~ to the reduction of note indebtedness. 

Farmers D1tch Irrigating Comp~we.s incorporated on 

June 16,. lS9S.,' with an a.uthorized capita.l 'stoc.kof, ~~6Qo.ooo.oo, o:t 
whioh $35,000.00 par value is ,outsta.:o.d1ng and is owned bY' L1mone1%'a. 

Company, the la.tter corpora.tion being engaged. in ts.rm.1.l3gand groWing 

of oranges, lemons,. walnuts ana. beans. 

:s"armers :Ditch Irriga.ting Com:p1J.llY was at, one time the. 

sole owner of the'Farmers l)1tch and Water:R1ghts.. onSeptem.ber21,. 

1904,. it tran3ferred tho ditoh and water rights to one Leopoldo 
SChiappa. Piet~,: who on April 15, ,1.905,. transferred bis title to 
Santa. Clara Compa.ny for e. cons,iderat1on of $Z3.,995.00. At the time 

~crsDi tch Irrigating Compa.ny- tre.neferred the property to SchU:.ppa. 

?1atre. it: r,$served 200 1l:I.chos of' ws:t~r which it had tmderta.ken to 

deliver ~or an indefinite period tQ certain lan~e then ov~ea by &' 

Mrs. Ra:ns~ and now owned by Limoneira.. Company. ~s reserva.tion 

alSo, inoluded; t1le neoesss.ry right of W8::; and easement for the trs.ns-
., .j" 

'Oors.tion of said wa~er • .. ~e sa.me reservation awears, :tn. tho 
, '. 

deed. from: Se.h1appa. Pietrs. to Sante. C.le.ra. Company.. S~bia:9pa Pietra., 

SJ:ld· Sants. Clara. Com~any a.s his su.ccessor, also. a.esumed to oontract , 

with ::herms.l :Belt Water Compeny, a. l:IXQ.tuaJ. wa.ter eompe.ny. agreeing to 

furnish for· a period, of forty yea.rs aOOinches of wa.ter ate. yearly 

re:ltsl· of ~800.O'o., 
In Jul3', 1912. SSJlta Cl8.re. CoI:l.:ps.:oy filed its e.ppl1ca.-

'. 

tio,n nuOber 136 with this COmmis$1on and aSked authority to increase 
. ,. 

its rs.:tes to. a. tuliform. basis of 25, c.'cnts per do.:yo inch. At that t1me 
-4-
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1 t wa.f: de~1ver1ll8' 200 inches, of water to Z'.o.ermaJ. :Belt Wa.ter COJDpSJ1:r 

!tt a. yearly rental. of $800.00. and. 200 in:ch.es' of wate~ to !J.mone:1.ra. ' 

Company withc>ut remuners.t1on. ,und.er the oontracts or reservations 

above :referred. to~ 

The Commission in ~c1e1on ~umber, 1452 f1xed the rates 

to- be charged by Santa C.lara. COlllPa.n,. as :f'o.llows: 

:ror wate~ fU%'Xlished. Thermal Belt Vis-ter Comps.ny, •• $2,.000 per year; , 
, , 

For v:e.t,er :t:'O-~$hed L1mone1rtJ. CO:l:pany, •••••••••••• 
. \ 

Por 'Wt!.ter f't1.l-..ished ell other cons'tlmers,.. ............ . 
2.0001'01" 1Gsr: 

20¥- :per miners. 
day inch • 

.uter the making of the Cox:r:nes.1on"s ord&%'. ~he~ :Belt' . . 

Water Company,. the L1mone1ra Comp~y :lJld 1~ers. Ditch Ittigc:t1Xlg 000.-

pan~ a~p11ed to the Su:pre~e Court for a writ of review,wh1ch~3 

granted. On J'enuery'23,,.~9l7,. the cO'llrt.a.f!'1rmed the order ot the, 

Commis$.1on and. on. Feo:nla.ry" 19,. 1917. denied the' al'p11os.t1on of pet1-

tioners for ~ rehoaring. 

, !l:heioea.:eter ~erma.l :Belt Wator Com:pany doclined to r~cei'V'& 

any we.ter trent Santa ClSX's. c.ompany- and a. contention then arose. between 

it and s~te. Clara. Company as. to whether Thermal, :Belt. wstor, COlllJ?~ 

was obligated to, pay for said water at the rate fixed b~ the CommiSsion 

whether it took,a.n~ wa.teror not, it be111g the contention of Sa.ute. 

Clara. Compan~ that the ~rder of the CommisSion w1th referenoe to· th~ 

Ther:nal Belt Water C~t:lps.nY' was :lerel~ So mod1f1'ea.t1on o! t~e le&.3e to. 

the extent that, it modified the :ra .. :te to. be charged. T!le~ ~elt 
. 

":iat.er Compe.n,., on the other ht.l.:ld.,. contended that the order ot' the: 
.. 

Co::l:'!lisS1o:n 1nva11de.tod the whole co,ntra.et, made it eo consumer :lorely 

:tnd tha.t :l.~ it did no~ tslte SJly water 1t',sho",?-d not pey the rat& .. 

F'a.r::I.ers,'D1toll Irriga.ting COmp&:l1 for its p~t contended tb..e.t tho order 

of the Commission and t~e order of the Supreme Court, dealt, me=oly 

with the ouest1on of tho rate and that the Coll1m1seion had no a'llthor1t 7 
;., 



to determine the title to th~ 200 inches o! water. In answer to 
this Santa Clara COr::t:9~y contended that the Commission had complete 

!uriSd:1ction not mere17 over rates., but also. to try t1t.10', tAat. it 

,took jurisdiction .. hoard testimony and did determine that the: sa.1d 

dead t~ Schiappa ~etr& in so far as it attempted to reserve 200 

inches of w~ter and the necossary r1ghta of wa~was such as to eOn-
ve"$' title absolutely to ScAio.ppa ~etrs. and that having. s.eqU1redt1 tle 

by his deed, he eonveyad title to the Sants. Clara. CompanY' snd that 

the title to the Fsrmers d.1teh and a.ll rights appurtenant thereto, 

have vested and now vest.. in Sants. Clara. ComPtlJl7~ Flu-mars Diteh 

Irrigat1na' Comps.n:r argue:? that this conclusion does. not follow frem 

the deciSion of the Commission nor from the decisio.n o! the Supreme 

Cotc:t but that on the contrary there ha$ been at all time3- o.pen to 

FsrmarsDitch Irrigating Com~any its right to. determine the title to 

the 200 inches of water in a cour~ wh1chwo.uld have jurisdiction to ad-
. ' '.. . 'CJ.Uest1011s.'0! " , 
'!a:<!:tcst.!/t1tle to· rea.l',property and states that it has conSidered the 

~tt~r of s reciSion o~ its co.ntracts between it· and Santn Clara 
Oo~s.n;r upon the, ground that it wa.s understood that the eff'ect o! 

the deed was to· reserve a part. and to. cO:lvey So ,part., and that if now 

it be hold that ~~t is n~t the true legal effeet of these instru-

ments. the pa.rties were la.boring under So common mistake o.f law, a.::ld 

further, tha.t. there wa.s a. failure of cons1de.ra.tion moving from the 
I 

purcb.a.ser to. the Farmers Ditoh Irr1gat1:c.g CompanY'. 

All of these issues have developed cla,ims snd cO'tUlter-

cla.1:n8 between the several ps.rt1es, and it is for the purpose O~8t

tempt~ to. bring s.bOtl.t a cO:lplete s.ettlament thereof wi tho'tlt. fur-

ther litiga.t10nthe.t the present a.~plies.tion is made to this Cor:x-

As e result of negot1~t1ons between Mr. c.o •. ~eague, 
~ger of the L~mone1:rs. c.omPany, the SSZl.t:l. Clara. Comps:c.y snd F~r'3 

.. 
D1 tch Iniga. tingCompe.ny. the Santo. Clare Compe.ny1%l.s agreed to sell 

~8'!:' ~- ~' v 



.. 

its interest in the Farmers ditch and rights appurtenant thereto to 

c.c. ~eague or his nOminee for $61.500.00; the Farmers :Cit'ch Irr1-

gs.t1ng Comps.ny has agreed to. sell its rights and 1nterosts u:o.der the 

reservation referred to 1n the same property to 0.0: ~eague or.h1s. 

nominee tor ~7,500.oo. 

on or about July 23. 1917, Mr. c.c. ~esgue caused to be . 

organized the Farmers Irrigat~on Compsn~ having an authorized capital 

stock of $100,000.00 divided into l,OOO s~es o.f the par va1~e o! 
• 

$100.00 eaoh. He bas selected the Farmers Irrigation Compsny as his 

nominee to finance tho transaction r~!erred to in the forego·1ng :pars.-

It is proposed that thG F~ers Irri~t10n Compan~ issue 

and sell to Limone1ra. Oom:ps.ny $5·9,.000.000 of stoek at :P9-r tor cs.eh.; 

$5J.,500 .00 of the proeee.ds to. be paid to. the Santa Olsra Company tOl:' 

its proper~1e$ and $7,500.00 to be paid to Far.mer~ Ditch Irrigating 
, .... ', .. ,'A , 

Company. It 1s further pro~se4 tbat the R1v.ei:;s~~et:<~1t~h:'.·:· '; 

Company,.. owner of the River Str~et ditch, issue to the ~hermal Eelt 

Water Company, s. mutual company, at, pa.r for ee.3h :;'1.0,000.00' of stock 

and use the proceeds to pay tile balanoe. duo on the purchase o! the 

Santa Clara. Company :properties by Farmers Irrigs.tion Company-

River Street:Ditcll Com:pa~was 1ncor:pors.to~ on or s.bo.~ 
:December l5,. 19lo. with an a.uthorized es-pi tal stoek 00£ $20.000,.00' 

divid.ed 1ntoZ:~OOO sa.a.res of the p$.r value 'o-r $100.00' per share. 

By Decision N.um"oer 4241,. da.ted.A.pri111, 1.917, it .was. 

a.uthorized to issue and sell. $S ,.500.00· par va.lue o.t stock to purc1la.se 

property and :P$Y for organization expenses.. Ten-elevenths of the' 

outsta.nding stock O'f the !tiver Stree.tD1teh Company is owned b::r Thermal 

Be 1 t "ita ter Compe.ny,. which' in tun is. controlled 1:>y tho ~mono:trs. COIn-

As ea.1d .. the R1ver·Streo't Jiitoh Com:pan7' now des.iresauthor1-

ty to' issue and., sell at par to ~herma.l :Solt. vrater Co~a.ny add1t10ne.l 

stook in the s.mo'Ont o-! ~O,.OOO.oo. It desires to. use the proceeds 

to 'Pay in ps.x:t for propert1ee to' ·be aoqui:redby F£Ll"mcra Irriga.tion 
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t.h18: pa~ento ttpon. the ground t:ae. t ~ th18 appl1~at1on 18 ,gre.nted~ 

the River Stre&t D1 teh 1%1 common w1 th the :ra:rmer8 1>1 tell. w.1l1 be 

entitled to. one-h.e.U ot the wa.tor tlow:tng 1%1 the Santa Clara.R1vH" 

to ;Which Sant&Cl.e.ra ':'s.ter & Irrigating Compal:lY' e.nd Rivor Street 

l>itch C¢mpe.ny are. nOw entitled. !!!his he· hoJ.da is an 1mpor1ient 

cOl'J.8.1d.erat1on tor the reason that the r1ghte o:! the River stree.'t 

Ditch C:o~ have never been ad~ud1ce.t.od and ofGbat the 1ztt.aka 

ot the River Stree.t.l>1tch Comp~ is below that of the ::B'8.l:mers 

Ditch. Re· ~ calls the Co'J'!'!ml'tsS1on'e. a.tton.tion to the fae:t 

tha.t i:f thia applioation is. granted there w1l.l. be veeted 1: the 

Limone1ra Compa:a.:v the ul.t1mate control of two· publi0· aerv1ee 
corporations -Jarmera Irrigation Companr andR1verStreet DitCh 

!l!he teat1mol'lY' shows that 1~ is the 1ntention of the 

two. eompan1e a to make a. 301nt d1 ve:rs.1Oll o:! the wa tare 1n the 

Santa Clare River to· which they a.re ent1 tled and b:1 Buch jo.1nt 

diversion. and lo1D.t. operation reduce the' op~ra.t1ng expenses. .. 

'tInder the c1ro"QIllStances of this 0&80'. we believe 

that the River stree.t Ditoh Company mtJ.'1 be perm.1tted to 18euO'· 

$lo~OOO.oo of s.tock· tor the p'tC:'p08eB 1ndioat&d., with the "allder-

ste.nding 'tha:t· the issue of this stock wUl lle.ver be urged. upon 

the Railroe.d Comm18e1o'n oX" eJlY' other pub'l1C. reguJ.atoI7 bo~ &8 

a mea.8"a:t'8' of value for the propert1ea of :R1.ver Street Ditch eom-' 
p~ acqu,1%'ed through the issue of stooke 

'l!b.e parties to this appllee.t1on have entered into· 

an agreement (Exb.1b1t ]!rOo,. 4,. attached to the pet1 t1on) under the 

tel"m8 o~ which' they "nll ~V1d.e the wate,re of the Santa. Clara. 

:River to. which they e.re entitled.. Mr. QI,orge Z. l!'a:rrand~ 

co'tZll8el :!or Farmers Irriga.tion ~ test1:!iod. that the parties 

hereto were not attempt1ng tOo divide &1.1 the· waters of the :River . 
but onl~ sueh to· wMoh they are entitled. In general. 'the 

agreement prortdes the. t the w& ter shall be eq:ttally d1 Tided. between 

8. 



l'am.ere Irr1g&t~OJ1 Company and Mover Street D1.toh Coznpa.rq on the 

ODS, hand, and Santa Clara. Water & Irr1gs.t1ng Company on .the other 

hand. !t!b.e. latter oompany agrees to- protect the two ~ormer 

companies :trom e.:tJ.Y ol&jma to 8a1d waters. by 'Vineyard Ditch: C~. 

lb:.. George C. Powers, engineer -for and president 

0"-' Sante. Cl.ara Water &: I%'r1gat1ng CoXl1p8%l.Y testU1ed that 1n b.1e. 

op:1:D1on tho Se.nta. Clare. Company will enoounter no d~:t1eul.t7 in 

satisfying the demeJlds. of the Vineyard :Ditch Comp.e.ny and that 

he kneW' of no reasOl1 why. this deal oo'al.d not be oons"CUllm8.ted or 
. 

that it Will. 1%1 qo;way prejudice publiC' servioe. hom d&t& 

eubmi tted by a.pplioants it appearS' that the proposed di'V1non 01: ' 
the water as ~ed upon is reasonable. 

The Farmere Irrigation Compa:o.y and R1 ver street 

Ditch Comps.:c.y a.sked for authority to make &. ~o.:tnt dive%'Sion. o.f 

the waters. to Whioh they are entitled whone.ver they deem. & jo1nt 

diversion des1ra.1>le. SUoh diversion. Bhould result in a ma:teriaJ. 

reduotion of opera.t1ng. expenses. It is of c»urae understoOd that 

the joint diversion Will 1n no Wise interfere with proper service. 

lfr. George C. Po.wers, :president of Snnt& Cla:r& 

Water &t Irrigating CoDt1'~ apprs.1eed the propertiea to be sold and 

transferred at t136.1.90.10 &a of Oetober l" ~9~7. He allowa 

$67 ~819.00 ::or :rights of way .. floa.tage r1'ghts'; ~3~290.1.0 ~or . . 
structuree and ~"25, 000.00 . for wa.ter r1gAte. Kr. James Armstrollg 

asa1etant engineer of the Ra11roe.d Comm1ee1on appraised the .. 
Btrue.ture8 at~ $32.930.60 and the :rights of waysd:eJ.o.a.tage rights .. 

at *7~'OOO.16. total. $39',;93&.'1&. Jar. Arm8trol'lg made no a'ttempt 

to aseerta!n the value of the wator righte to be ae.qu1red by 

1'e.rmere Irrigation Compe.ny. lIe endec.'Vored. to f1l'ld a. his.torioal. 

reproduction oost lees: depreciation of the rights of way and struo-

ture8. Mr. Powera, on the other hand, 1%1 appra.1s1ng the property 



~ed present day prioea. ~18 d1ttoren~e 1n method aooounts 
pr1mariJ.7 tor the d1:f:rorenae :1n the appraJ.B8l. of tho rights of way 

and stru~t'1lX'e.a. We believe that the property to be 801.4 and 

tranaferred is r&88onably worth the amount of etoek to be issued 

~exehange ther«tor an! that therefore it is UDDece8Gary for 
. ' " , 

tbe Comm1s81on to adopt either the apprs.:te&:L of Ur. Powers or that 

o:f'!lr. Armstrong. 

In addition to issuing $59~OOO.o~ of etoek to 

acqu1re properties, Farmers Irr1gat1c1%l Compan:y asks authority to 

1seue stock to Pe.7 organization expe:C:8ee. ~8e expenses 8.:'8 re-

ported at $l.591.0l.~O- pe.y the same we believe that :B'e.rmers Irr1-

gs.t1on. Compe.ny should be perm:ttted to· issue at :par '"t1 ~~~6:.oo· of 

ita common capital' stock. 

ORDER 

~A ClaRA. W~ & IP.?J:GATING COMPAIn' and :B'AP.MEBS 

DITCR IRRIGATING CCltPANY b.e.v1ng a1'1'1i&d to the R&:UroadComm1enon 

to sel~ to FARMERS. IRRIG~ION COMPANY the eo-called FARMERS ~ITCE 
j 'f" 

.£ 

and W~ S~TmIt and :F.A.RMERS IP.RIGATION CWPAr! and. RI'VZa S':!EE~ , 

~I~CE CO~ANY having applied to tho Railroad Comm1ssion for ~

thor 1 ty to issue stock ~d. said ccmpanies,.:l:l.aving asked the xaUroad 
Commj'p,e1on to approve .. a carte.1n agreement to- which reference has 

been made 1:1. the foregoing Opinion; 

And a public hearing hS:V1ng been held; 
~ 

And it appear1ng to the Ra1lroad CommiSSion that 

this application should be granted tI..nd tJ:ln.t the money. propert:r 

or labor to be aequ.1:red through the issue of the stock herein 

s:utho:r1zed is reasonably required for the P'tU'Poeee. s!)eci!1ed 1n the 

Order an~ that the expendit"O.res 1!or said P'ttt'Pos*are not 1n whole 

or in part reasonably chargeable to opera.t1ng expenses. or to inoome; 

10. 



I~ IS m:REBY ORDERED 8.8 to.llowe:-

1.-$antS. Olara Water &: Irrigating Co.mps.nr is 

hereby ~utho.r~zed to. eell and trans~er to Fsrmere Irr1gs-
. t10n Cempany :for.$6l~500.oo t the so-called. :Fa'l:'mers. D1.tch 

cd Water System. described 1:0. EXhibit "'Sir attached to. the 

petition here£n. 
z,.-l'armers. j)j.teh. Irr1ge.ting Compe,ny is here"o:r 

authGrized to. sell ita interest in said Farmers ~1tCh 

and Water System to. Farmers Irrigatio.n Co.mp4DY for 

$'1' .. 500.0.0-. 
3.-Jarmers Irrigation Co~v is hereby au~hor~z--c-tor . 

ed to. issue at %lo.t les8 than par value! ca.sh $60.600.o.c> o.f 

eto.ck and uee the pro.eeeda :fer the f<>llowing p'aX'p08,es.:-

a.-~e S~ of $51.500.0.0 to, pay in part, 

~or the properties to. be acquired frem' santa Olar.& 

Water &: Irrigating Oompal11 •. 

b.-The Bum e~ $7.500.0.0 to pa~ ter the pre-

pert1es to., be aequired from Far.ners Ditch Ir.r:1g&t-

1ng Company. 

c.-~e sum ef $1..600>.0.0 to. pay ~or erganiza-

tion expenses:. 

4.-River Street Ditch ~~ is hen.~r8:a:thorU

ed to. issue &nd sell at net ~ees than per value/oash $lo~<xx). 

of stock and uae the proceed.s to. pal" 1n part fer ,the pro-

perties to be acquired by Farmers Irrigatien Company frOm 

Sante. Clara Water & Irrige. ting Compe.ny. 

&.-Sante. Clara W'ater & Irrigating COXIXPe.ny ~ :re.r-
mere Irr1gs:t1on Company and :R:t ver Stroet D1 tell. Cempa.ny 

are hereby authorized to enter into. an agreement 8ubetant1.alJ.,-

11.. 



1%1 the same form aa the agreement attached to t~e peti-

tion herein and marked Exb.1bit ft4W', es.1d agreement re-

J.e.t1ng to the 41.v:Ls1o:c. of the waters. 1n the santa Cl.e.r& 

River to which &8.1d oompanies sre entitled. 

6.-rar.=ere Irrigation Co~ and River street 

~itch Company are hereby author1zed to make joint diver-

8ion or diversions of a part or &11 of the waters of 
~ 

Santa Cls.r& River to whioh said oom:pe.n1ea respectivelY' 

are entitled t:brough one or more. ditches. and to make joint 

use of 8. part or al:l of sueh ditoh or ditohe8 and UXl.d~r . 

such arrangements &s said companies may agree: upon, p~o-. 

vided th8.t 8uoh jo1nt. d1v.ere1on or diversions. sha.ll 1%1. 

noW1&a interfere with rendering proper service. 

. .. ~ It" 

~e authority here1n granted is granted upon the 

following oond1t1ona and not otherw1s.e:-

A..~ pr1ce which Famen Irrigation CompSJ:l7 

an! River Street. Ditch Co.mpany are paying for the pro-

perties which are to be conveyed to them 8ha.ll. never be 

urged betore the Railroad Commission or 8J:JY other public 

author1t7 as representing for rate-making or,for any other 
purpose the fair value of said properties. 

B.-Wi thin th1rt7 days ~ter the ute of the 

Order herein or &fter the execution and delivery of the 

instruments of conveyance here~ proVided ~or, Farmers 

Irrigation Company ehall file with the Railroad Comm1Sz1on 
a oertified copy of each and every d.eed ~ oonvel"8.%lee. 

C.-Fe.:rmera Irr~gat1o:c. Compan7 snd R£ver Street 

Ditoh Company shall keep eepaTste, true and accurate aCCOtmt8 

showing the reoeipt and app11oation 1n detail of the 

prooeeds of the eale of the stock herein authorized to· be 

12. 



18S'I16d; and on or b.:ror6 the tw.~ntY-f1fth ~ of eaoh 

month make 7er1t1ed reports to the Railroad Commission . . 
tn &~QOr4anee With the En1lroad Comm1ss1on~a General 

Order lio., 24, whioh order 1n 80 fS%' aa appI.1oa.ble 18: 

made a part.of this order. 

J).-b authority- herein given to convey pro-

perty- and 1S3'11~ stoek shall apply only to sueh instru-

menta of oonveyance aa haTe boen exeouted snd de11vere~ 

e.nd to suoh s'1""ook 80S shall bAve been issued on or before 


